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RAINBOW WOMEN’S CHORUS ACTION CIRCLE (Board of Directors) Meeting 
Wednesday, August 21, 7:30 PM    
Location: Eileen’s house 
Present: Tracy Popenhagen, Catherine Konrath, Eileen Hamper, Larry Edson, Roxie Arnold, Jan 
Blossom, Kat Borisov.  Absent: Sue Rizzi, Peter Stensrud. Guests: Sally Cooperrider, Lindarae 
Polaha, Ruth Huber, Betsy Wagner 
Meeting commenced at 7:40 PM. Adjourned at 9:40 PM. 

EXECUTIVE TEAM REPORTS 
1. PRESIDENT: Tracy’s reports are listed throughout the minutes. Tracy brought up a discus-

sion about needing to be diligent in getting donations this year. We do not make enough in 
dues collection and concert tix/ad sales to cover our costs of operation. We discussed many 
ways to raise money. ACTION: Tracy will be bringing it up with general membership. Also 
see fundraising below. 

2. VICE PRESIDENT:  
a. ACTION: Larry will finish up the lobby volunteer job description and email it to Tracy 

to be included in the Handbook. 
b. Larry’s term is up in June. We will be seeking his replacement as Vice President. 

3. TREASURER 
a. Eileen reports $11,084 in the bank as of last Wednesday. 
b. Chase Bank still denied Catherine access to the RWC account. ACTION Catherine will 

research other financial institutions that may be more accommodating to our needs. Jan 
moved, Eileen seconded, that we give Catherine permission to transfer RWC’s finances to 
another financial institution. Motion carried unanimously.  

c. ACTION Eileen will write and deposit checks. She will pay Ruth and Betsy their month-
ly allotment and also reimburse Jan Blossom for her payment to GALA for RWC and 
VIF festival registration. 

d. Catherine will do the books on Excel instead of Quickbooks.  
e. Membership committee: ACTION  Tracy will email the singers list, asking for volun-

teers to be on the Membership committee.  
- Tracking dues will be a part of the Membership committee. We have a list of volunteer 
tasks for those singers who find paying dues a hardship. They can choose one or more 
tasks to do in lieu of paying dues.  
- The Membership committee will also be responsible for keeping the Singers and Chat 
lists up to date. Marnie does this and creates the Roster.  She will continue to do it as a 
member of the committee. ACTION  Tracy will talk to Marnie to clarify her roles. 

f. ACTION Tracy will ask for volunteers for a committee to organize our music library 
and enter all of the songs into a database along with how many copies we have of each. 

4. SECRETARY 



a. Copyright requirements, tabled until next meeting.  ACTION Eileen has print-outs from 
GALA and will bring them to the next meeting. Meanwhile, she will email them to the 
AC  for review. 

b. ACTION: Concert surveys: Eileen emailed the survey results from the last two concerts 
to AC members so that they can review audience comments and concerns. 

c. ACTION  Eileen is planning to have the August newsletter ready in a week and will 
send around the file for review and suggestions. 

5. CHORUS COMMUNICATION:  
a. ACTION Roxie will move the files from Yahoo, to archive RWC history and important 

documents. We discussed with her which files we need, and she will put them on the 
GoogleDrive in rainbowwomenschorus@gmail.com.  

b. ACTION  Eileen will check with Laurie E at our first rehearsal to see if she is still will-
ing to print the concert program for RWC. 

6. GALA:  
a. Doug needs to know the dates that we will need him at GALA Festival. As soon as we 

know exactly when we are scheduled to perform, we will let Doug know. ACTION  Tra-
cy will ask him to be available for the Oakland concert. 

b. ACTION  Tracy is putting together a contract for Doug. 
c. GALA polo shirts to wear at GALA Festival? Do we want them? Tabled for the next 

meeting. 

7. FUNDRAISING 
a. ACTION  Lindarae has agreed to be fundraising chair.  
b. Some fundraising ideas that were floated: 

 - Groom big donors 
 - get corporate sponsors 
 - Raise senior ticket prices or “suggested donation minimum $15, give more if 
    you can.” Lindarae: add a line to the online ticketing, “please consider donating.” 
 - add a line in the dues section of the website, suggesting an additional donation. 
 - solicit more ads for the concert program and raise prices. 
 - ask Ellen DeGeneres. We can send her the “Fishing With the Lesbians” video. 
 - ad a section to the concert program, outlining what we pay for stuff: music, 
    rehearsal space etc. 
 - promote Amazon Smile in the concert program. Need to instruct how to do it. 
 - The Savers second hand store on Almaden Expressway pays for donations by 
    weight. Let the Chorus know. Clean out your closet! 
 - restaurant fundraisers 
 - create a giving tree: make “tickets” for each category of our expenses (sheet 
    music, venue, rehearsal space, a ticket for someone who can’t pay, etc) and 
    display at concerts so that an audience member can take a ticket and donate  
    that amount. 
 - pay-it-forward donations for tickets and dues. 



 - ask the singers to offset the cost of sheet music with a donation. 
 - ask the singers for suggestions to raise money 
 - Catherine suggested having a GOAL thermometer 
 - ACTION Eileen will ask some of our present donors to do matching for 
    donations. 
 - ACTION  Roxie is researching options for online fundraising and 
    crowdfunding. 

c. ACTION  The Winnebago donation display: Roxie will make a sign, “GALA Festival or 
Bust!” with a provision for donations. In process. 

8. SUBGROUPS:  
a. Youth chorus: A person came to Tracy’s church to make a presentation. They have a con-

nection to an LGBTQ youth theater group in Mountain View. ACTION: Tracy will fol-
low up on that lead. 

b. VIF:  
i. The official abbreviation is VIF, all caps.  
ii. ACTION  Directors will announce auditions for VIF. 

9. UPCOMING CONCERTS 
a. Oakland concert: Sally has verified that the performance will be Saturday, January 11. 

Nancy has offered to pay for the venue; Sally offered to offset other costs. She is working 
out the details with Organic Women’s Choir. Ruth and Sally will coordinate with them.  

b. Jan moves, Eileen seconds to have a cast party after the Oakland performance. Motion 
carried unanimously. We will have it catered. 

c. Summer concert: Joint pre-GALA concert with Choral Project: ACTION Ruth will 
nudge Daniel on his status. We are still exploring options. 

d. We will set our all-day rehearsal at one of our first rehearsals. 
10. GENERAL BUSINESS 

a. Kat has backed up most of the February concert videos to https://mega.nz/login. It works 
like Dropbox but has more storage space. The username is "rwcvideoarchive@gmail.-
com" and the password is "Rainbow1!" 

b. Handbook editing in process: Kat, Catherine, Sue and Tracy are editing it online. They 
are finishing up the last details and will meet to finalize it.  

c. Dues: Kat volunteered to be part of the dues management team.  
Suggestions: 
- Ask singers if they’re up to date on their dues.  
- Lindarae: either help or pay. Upfront donation that you get back when you contribute to 
a volunteer action.  
- Lindarae: send a PayPal invoice once a month for dues to each singer. ACTION: Ruth 
will ask GALA and other choruses how dues collections are managed for various chorus-
es. 

d. ACTION  Eileen has posted the GoogleDocs bylaws so that the committee can edit on-
line. 



e. Church contract states the following: $60/week, $150 all day. Tracy reviewed the RWC/
UCC rental contract. We will not be re-negotiating 

f. Marnie brought up a suggestion to have a Chorus Historian. We will add it to the hand-
book. 

g. Eileen moved, Jan seconded to install Lindarae to the AC. Motion carried unanimously. 
h. We will do the Artistic Director annual review soon. ACTION Eileen will post their 

guidelines to Google Docs for editing. 

Betsy will have heart surgery on September 3 and will not be directing for 6 weeks. Ruth has 
agreed to fill in. We wish Betsy all the best and a speedy recovery. 

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday, September 17, 2019 at 7:30 PM, 
  Location: Habitat for Humanity, 513 Valley Way, Milpitis 


